### Case Availability in My Cases/All Firm Cases in JEFS

As of 01/28/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is attorney a party on the case</th>
<th>And the Case Status is</th>
<th>And the Date Case Closed is</th>
<th>And the System Date of the Last Filing is</th>
<th>Case available in My Cases*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>any active status</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CLOSEDS or Terminated</td>
<td>Under 90 days ago</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CLOSEDS or Terminated</td>
<td>Over 90 days ago</td>
<td>Under 30 days ago</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>CLOSEDS or Terminated</td>
<td>Over 90 days ago</td>
<td>Over 30 days ago</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a case to show up in My Cases or All Firm Cases, four conditions are considered:

1. Is the attorney a party on the case
2. And is the case an active status
3. Or, if the case is inactive,
   a. was it closed in the last 90 days OR
   b. Has a filing been made in the last 30 days?

First, the UserID of the user searching for the case must be a party on the case, or for All Firm Cases, an attorney from the same firm as the user must be on the case, for it to show up in the search results.

If condition 1 is met, then all cases with an active status are available.
   a. In Criminal cases, any status except CLOSEDS are active and will be included.
   b. In Civil cases, any status except Terminated are active and will be included

Finally, cases in a closed status may still be available if either of these two conditions are met:
   a. Today is within 90 days of the case being closed OR
   b. Today is within 30 days of the last filing.

**NOTE:**
- For Circuit and Family Court (Adult) Criminal cases, the case status is derived from the combined party status of all defendants in a case.
i. For cases with 1 defendant, that defendant's status determines the case status. If the defendant’s status is Closed or Disposed, the Case Status will be CLOSED.

ii. For cases with multiple defendants, the case status reflects the combined status of all defendants. A multiple defendant case will only have a CLOSED status if ALL of the defendants on the case are either Disposed or Closed. Any other combination of party status will result in a different case status.

- For Civil cases, the case status is derived from the status of all parties. If any party on the case is not Terminated or End-Dated then the Case Status will be an active status.

*All Firm Cases uses the same logic for availability as My Cases. The only difference being that an attorney from the same firm as the logged in user must be a party on the case.